Extraordinary:
UNAFRAID TO BE

(adj) exceeding the common degree, measure. or condition;
hence, remarkable; uncommon; rare; wonderful; as,
extraordinary talents or grandeur.
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hat do you get when you mix a Multi Award Winning Wedding & Events Stylist, Planner
and Stationery Designer with one hell of a Wedding Venue …

Some would say the “Dogs Danglies”
but we call it “The Cow’s Udders!” Or
known to you lucky lovebirds as
“THE HOLY COW”
We’ve teamed up with Junie Poonie,
known as the “Creator of UDDER
Loveliness” to bring you loved up
lovers the opportunity to have your
day well and truly styled without any
added stress.
Bringing out the best features of our
venue, mixed with the expertise of
Junie Poonie, her truck load of
goodies, her passion and pure joy of
Junie delights along with her ability to
create stunning settings and her
unbelievable way of ensuring your
wedding is way beyond your belief!

We’re talking Junie’s Simple yet oh so
Stylish approach that’s won her the Best
Wedding Stylist & Planner in the UK
Wedding Awards (she’s also got a
sparkly trophy for her stationery too you
know!)
Think all the candles, candles and
candles galore, bespoke badass
signage, tables dressed to the nines,
styled areas in the shed or under Big
Ruthie, we know you love a cheeky area
to pout and pull a selfie face or two!
Not only is JP a Multi Award Winning
Stylist & Stationery Designer, but she is
also a little bit, okay; a lot in love with the
shed and loves to get creative and
curate in there, making it come alive; so
much so she has created an exclusive
“HOLY COW " Poonie Package for
Cow Shed Couples.

With mega discounts and access to
her treasured goodies, her styling
support on the lead up to and on your
day itself, taking the “Bull by the
Horns!” and eliminating all those pre
wedding stresses and unwanted 'help'
from auntie Mable & God-Know's who
else wants to 'help!'
She’s like a Bridesmaid in Your
Pocket, a Wedding Fairy God Mother,
with her love of a simple yet oh so
stylish vibe and her pet hate of a wonky
candle~ she knows… it’s the little
things that truly matter!

Holy Cow!

What's included ...
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Junie Poonie’s Whole Shebang Styling & Support Service
(worth £1795.00)
1 hr Studio Consultation in her Warwickshire Studio (or online
if preferred)
An onsite visit to The Shed to natter through your wedding
wishes, the finer details & logistics.
A Cool Typographic Welcome Sign (first impressions count
kids!) that’s yours to keep forever and ever!
Styled signage area – we’re talking cool quotes &
showstopping shizzle she has created especially for
the Cow Shed.
Tables laid & dressed to the nines including:
linen styled loose laid runners, tall dinner candles
& tealights in insane candle holders,
badass charger plates or seagrass placemats,
cool table quotes
Aisle dressed to impress with olive trees, glass lanterns with
church candles & single stem candles with a feature backdrop
Total peace of mind that Junie Poonie has it all covered, with
her sleeves rolled up and her beady eyes on wonky candle
watch, leaving you to get pampered, pop the prosecco & get
all dolled up for you big day!
She'll be around on the morning of your big day to ensure it's
all spick & span and beyond your belief before having a sneaky
peek at you as you glide down the aisle, she'll then return early
the next day to collect her goodies and hear all the details
from the day before!

a hopeless romantic with a sharp eye for detail.

The Pennies
Usual fee from £2445.00

COW SHED COUPLES £1595.00
SAVING OVER £850.00 inclusive of £200.00 DISCOUNT on
JP’s Whole Shebang styling & support Service & FREE access to
the above goodies worth over £650.00 in hire fees

put that in your Pina Colada Honeymoon Fund!

'The Holy Cow' is based on 60 guests.

It does not include wedding stationery such as
table plans, menus, place cards etc…though
these can be created to ensure the overall vibe
of your big day flows from start to finish.
Fear not for those wanting to go all out, you know
EXTRA, EXTRA, READ ALL ABOUT IT,
Junie is more than happy to natter to you to
create a truly bespoke kinda vibe, including all
your stationery and any additional things that
might tickle your fancy & elevate your big day.
Having created, curated and managed weddings
& corporate events since 2006, JP is more than
happy to natter to you about on-the-daysupport & co-ordination, for those 'what's next
moments' and to keep the celebrations and
shenanigans smooth flowing throughout your day
at The Old Cow Shed.
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Should you wish to have additional venue visits
these will be chargeable at £135.00 per visit to
cover travel & planning time.

All props & goodies used on your big day are done
so on a hired basis & must be returned in the
condition in which they were delivered, with the
exception of any personalised goods they are use to keep forever & ever...

Creating Curating for Style Conscious Souls

The Small Print
A fully refundable security deposit of £250.00 is
required to cover towards any props that may go
walkies or become damaged (you wouldn't believe
what guests think they can take home!)
A 30% non refundable deposit is required to
confirm your wedding, this covers some of the
design time and planning elements with the
outstanding balance due no later than 12 weeks
before your big day.
Monthly payments are available should this be
something you would like to consider to spread the
overall cost of your big day.
Happily Married Cow Shed Couples are more than
happy to share their JP experiences should you
wish to have a deeper understanding of the value of
having JP create and curate your wedding in The
Shed.

Junie Poonie
June, or 'Junie Poonie' as her Momma used to call her is a
hopeless romantic with a sharp eye for detail. With her
love of being unafraid to be extraordinary when planning,
creating, curating & styling along with being a creative and
caring soul that puts her whole heart into each and every
wedding she creates.
She has a bit of a crush on "Designing super stylish
stationery & Styling, Creating & Curating Extraordinary
Weddings & Events for style conscious souls"
Her attention to detail can often see her floating from one
table to the next – ensuring there’s not a wonky candle in
sight! (Yes, it’s a pet hate of hers) but it’s also her
understanding and experience that knows it’s those little
touches that do really matter.

Multi Award Winning
VOTED BEST WEDDING STATIONERY DESIGNER & BEST WEDDING STYLIST & PLANNER IN THE UK WEDDING AWARDS

Let's Play
- Poonie Party Style
& LET ME MAKE YOUR WEDDING
EXTRAORDINARY

EMAIL
hello@juniepoonie.com

Mobile
+44 7875 738155

INSTAGRAM
@junie_poonie
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